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P. WILLIAMS 8c SON,
1 3 SOUTH MAIN STREET, SHENANDOAH, PA

A CHANGE WILL DO YOU GOOD

And the way to do it is to buy two suits of our
Fine Spring and Summer Underwear

l?p ranging in price from 25 cents a garment
and upwards. At the

UP-TO-DA- TE HAT STORE,

recognized

Another

Coffees.

JUST RECEIVED,

BEAUTIFUL NEW PATTERNS.

Selling from $4.00 and

choicest best makes

standard of the world, always in stojjk.

27 Main St.
S

G

15 East Centre Street..

-:- - DRY GOODS. -:- -
Never in the history of this store has there been sijch a magnificent display of

Spring Dry Goods and the prices nt which we are selling them were never so low.
It will pay you to look through our stock of staple and fancy dress goods for

spring wear high-grad- e fabrics can be yours for much less money than you wotjiil
expect to pay. 1'iue 45 inches wide, iu black and colored, nt
45c, 50c., 65c., 75c. and f 1.00. Fine novelty dress good? from 25c. to $'-5- per yd-- ;

high-grad- e silks, the best that skilful weaving can produce at less Ulan city
Ladles Dress Skirts, a large stock to select from, at $1.00, $1.25, $i.5o,

$1.75, $3.oo, $2.75 and $8.00.
Children's White Dresses, a large linci from 25c. to .

CARPETS. Our entire second floor is devoted to this branch of our business
and is packed to its utmost capacity with the
the leading manutacturcrs.

Ilnttcrick paper patterns, the
Fashion sheets free.

P. J. GAUGHAN,

h or

-

and of

N.

Henriettas,

Elegant line of new effects in DRESS STUFFS con-

sisting pX BLA.CK and COLORED SILKS for Waists and
Skirts. Wool and Cotton Dress Goods of all the latest
styles.

HEW CnKFETS. 0IL CLQTtft I WIHD0W SlfflDES
th Spring

J. J. PRICE'S.
COLUMBIA : BREWING : COMPANY

..BREWERS OR...

Lag;er Beer, Porter and Ale.
All the product of this brvwery are made of

pure fnalt and hops of which we the best
and endeavor always to

MAKES THE BEST
that can possibly be produced.

Painting and Decorating
HAALL PAPERS.--

Thomas H. Snyder,

lot to arrive to
as creamery lower in price.

Special Bargain in

a
two, or four for

. . .

in

designs
,

prices.

Also

Trade.

buy

North Main St.,
Pa.

South Jardln St.
Pa.

day. fresh as

25c. Also

To
Stock

Coffee. Eight for
We sell the finest of Old Government

Maracaibo and Laguayra

We open fine fresh stock of
three pounds

Pears, Apricots and Plums.

NEW JUST
Special

Bargains CANNED

At

LARGE STOCK

Upwards.

Shenandoah,

Shenandoah,

Strictly good

Fresh Roasted Rio

Evaporated Peaches,

GOODS Surplus
Reduce

KOTER'S

pounds $1.00.
grades Java,

to-da- y California Prunes,

ORANGES AND LEMONS
STOCK RECEIVED.

WASHINGTON JIEWS.
Ml Interest Secnf to Venter mi tlio Chilian

Question.
Wasihwoton, May l.liumor are In

circulation tint the l'resSdeiit'n message on
Cuba, will take mere udvauQtd ground than
b'as been expected.

It comes from ga&l authority that whether
the President's tneriMga jon Culm Is cent In
Monday nr Tuesday depeuils largely upon In
formation received from Cuba meantime.
Reports arc expected from General Ie ami,
W. J. Oolialn. If tlio message joes on Mon-

day It ll expected to bo delivered to Congress.
In any event the Morgan resolution Is made

the lORulsr order In the Seimte at two
o'rlock on Monday and cannot be displaced,
except by inmnHTioin consent.

The absence of the President has caused a
lull hi Cuban strain ami there will probably
be no new determents before Monday.

The World correspondent says President
McKinleyls so strongly opposed to the suesr
soliedule that, he would veto the bill If it
came to him with that schedule.

Strikers Win.
Spootal to liystttiro IIddald.

Lornsviu.B, Ky., May 15. The Carbon-dal- e

Coal Company of Earllngton yields to
the doruands of tlio miners and restores tlio
old rates after a strike of a few hours. Other
mines which ordered reductions will prob-
ably yield also.

Turkey's Ittg Demand.
3leelnl to Evkhino Hbuali).

CoN8TATitronM, May 15. Turkey will
atk a war Indemnity of. 10,000,000 pounds, or
about ?80,00d,00d. ,

(Iniln Too High.
Special to.livPSNlxo llEllALl).

CiNciNNATTi, O., May 15. It is claimed
that distilleries cannot mako geods frCm
grain at current prices.

Gibson to McOoimld.
- Editor Evknino Heiui.u : I hereby
cover the forfolt of $50 of David McDonald,
which is said lofbo in the hands of IIjntAi.p,
to contoH in private for $100 or $250, aud if
contest Is arranged, to take place in nearby
counties, it will to fifteen persons,
including Mconds, timekeeper, referee and
spectators. If tlio abovo is not satisfactory,
will coulest for a purse luchidliigstako beforo
any chartered club in Pennsylvania, or New
York. This proposition is open fur ten days.
The manager of the undersigned can be seen
at II. J. Muldoon's Fifth Ward hotel, or at P.
J. Mlilhnllnnd's 14 East Centre street, Shen-
andoah. Darby, or his backers, please
answer hurriedly and make arrangements as
to time and placo of contost.

William E. Gibson.
Shenandoah, Pa., May lBth, ISO.

A Trent For Ladles.
Nothing is more pleasing than a delicious

plate of ico cream served daintily and in
elegant parlors. II. J. Muldoon's ico cream
parlors at 203 West Centre street are notable
for this. Ice cream of all llavors and all
kinds of water ices aro served in a manner
tliat delights patrons, and 110 extra charge is
mado for tho flno sorvlce. It

Vur 8ulo.
Ono flrsi-clns- s lady's wheel and one gent's

wheel, for sale cheap. Apply at 405 West
Cherry street, Shenandoah, Pa.

From the Northwest.
John ISolieh, who left town a few years ago

to take up hii residence In Oaleua, South
Dakota, writes to tho IIkualp renewing his
subscription to tho paper and stating that he
has located in Ivow Denver, lirilish Columbia,
lie says ho believes the latter placo is tho
coining country. Thore is great excitement
there now. Men are crowding in from all
iwrts of tho United States and Canada. Mr.
Itolieli left Spokane, Washington, on May
3rd on a Northern Paciflo railroad train of
six coaches crowded with men bound for the
gold and silver fields of Itritish Columbia.
llo arrived there on May 5th.

At Kepchlnsltl's Arcade Cafe.
Oystor soup on Monday morning.

' Female liiryrlUla Organise.
Since Shenandoah has been favored with a

number of tho fair sex who havo bocun to
propel the wheel tho formation of a ladles
hioyele club has been begun- .- Among those
who aro Interested in tho now organization
ire: Misses Sallio Portz, Ilattle Losslg.

Elnma Bollch, Jessie Glover, Hannah Mor--

rison and ilrs. II. It. Sovorn. pormanent
organization is to bo cfi'ectcd.

Kendrlck House Free Lunch,
Sour krout aud Frankfnrls, free, to all our

patrons

Commissions Arrived.
Tho commissions of Alexander May and

SI. M. JCetuor as Justicos of tho Peace for the
borough of Mbanoy City and Wm. II. Shoo-mak-

and Jeremiah Toomey as justices of
tlio borough of Shenandoah, were received
by lcecordor Jenkyn from Harrisburg this
morning so that all doubt upon the matter is
now set definitely at rest.

Ulckert's Cute,
Chicken soup, free,

Notice to Consumers.
All water rents for the six months ondliie

May 1st, 1807, are long over duo. The under
signed will be at his ofllce, corner of Oak
and Jardln stroots, every day from 7 a. in.
uutll 8 p. m. to raceivo payinonts, which
should he mado at onoe.

T. II. Stout.- -
Water Superintendent.

Tho Clothing Slaughter House.
I.. Jlefowlch, the one price clothier, re

ceived from a big clothing syndicate over
110,000 worth of clothing whioh must go in
80 days to raise money. Oome and see the
prices. Yon will Wt astonished. All new
goods made up this summer. No. 10 and 18
South Main street. tf

A Oood ShotT "

When John Ilartsch, the letter carrier, was
passing uloug Kast Ceutae street this morning
on his way to the e to report for
duta big UUtok dog belonging to a saloon-
keeper on that street rushed to and bit the
carrier in the leg. Jlartseh drew his revolver
and shot the brute In the body. The dog
ran off howling and after running about half
a sijusre dropped dead. IVtrsch had previously
ueeu bitten by the animal.

At Atonaghaii's.
Great bargains In all kinds of carpets. Also

wash goods and dress goods of ail kinds cheap.
Children's hose 5 cents per pair. Good Uing-lisiu- s

at t oeutsT Hheetlug,
wide, 181 cents. It will pay you to visit our
store.

P.J.JIoka8iiak
Wheelmen.

Joseph Piatt, John Thomas Wade,
David Holvey, Joseph U. Tempest, Adam
Stsullenberger and Alfred Evans have formed
4 bicycle club.

Orders for flowers from Payne's nurseries,
left nt Morgan's Uaxar, will receive prompt
attention.

IiOflG TALK OVEfl

EIiEGTljIG LIGHTS

Council Postpones Aclkih In the Maltcr

Tor Three Weeks.

THERE WERE LIVELY DISCUSSIONS.

Some of Uu CouncUaUi Insisted That
There Should bo a Charter Behind the

ApiMestton Tor a liint of Way
For poles ana wires.

Tho Itorough Omincll hid another pro-
longed session last night, H' being close upon
midnight when the gNH of the president
fell finally and the ineffibs started for their
respective homes. The Couucilmen In
attendance were Messrs. S) Quire, Coakley,
Lally, Iioehrn, Mafsrgle, t hoemaker, I). It.
James, Stranghti, Bttglsrt, 3sble, Iteese and
Hand.

Tho star event of the ove ring was another
lengthy discussion dTO1 t eetrlc lights in
which M. M. Burke, BsqJ representing the
proposed now electric light ompany got Into
very warm exchanges wl several of the
members. Tho ball was q ened by X). R.
James stating that tho lairljliand watch com-

mittee had mot Messrs. JBurko, Franey,
Malone aud others leprswutiiig the now
tonlpany and tho lattBK requostwl that
Council dofer entering Into a contract
for street lights until they complete their
plant and havo a chanoe to !bid. Also that,
whether thoy get tho ouutnftt or not for tho
arc light, thoy bo glvon theVlgbt of way to
put in polos and wire for Iticandescent and
commercial llghto. Th'.s rlj ht they wanted
immediately.

Mr. Lally moved that the right of way bo
granted.

Mr. objoctcd. that the"
Borough Solicitor had drawn up a bond in
conformity to tho stateftioras made by Mr.
Burke at the last meeting ajid the company
had refused to sign the bond.

Tho bond was read by tlio secretary. It
contained the following, to Which Mr. Biirko
made a vigorous objection : "And in consid-
eration of which right the skid M. M. Burke
and sundry other persons associated with
him havo agreed to and with (hp said
Borough of Shenandoah to introduce a better
and cheaper electric light for the lighting of
tho public streets of said borough for the
term of 0110 year or more than thnt now
furnished, or will in the future bo furnished
by tho Citizens' Electric Light Company of
Shenandoah du a competitive bid." Tho
bond was in tho sum of $10,000 and provided
that should tho company fail to furnish a
better or ehoapor light it would pay tho
borough all damages it might sustain.

Mr. Burke's point in objecting to tho bond
was that his company dldiv't propose to bind
itself to furnish a bettor light than tho old
company would for all tlmo to eomo. This
would bo unreasonable, ho Said, as the old
company might mako this imposKlblo by
adopfing iinprqvpd methods.

Mr. Oablo said that to cllmiuato tho part
in tho bond to which Sir. Burke objected
would destroy tho wholo bond, becanso it
was tho only clause which was a safe guard
against the now company consolidating with
tho old company and raising the prico in tho
future.

Mr. McCIuir&said the members of the now
company wore reputable and responsible men
and ho did not see why a bond should he
required of them." No bond had been re-

quired In such fuses in the post.
1). It. James did not think it safe to give

lights of way to any company nothaviuua
charter and ho could not see why the matter
could uot bo delayed until a charter .could bo
secured,

Mr. Hand echoed the sentiments of Mr.
McClulro.

Mr. Iloehm thought a charter should bo
secured bofore rights of way are granted, and
as to the bond ho said it was prepared on the
proposition mado by Mr. Btirko at tho last
meeting.

Mr. lieoso was opposed to tho granting of
the right on tho same grounds.

Mr. Burke, iu roply to tlio sovoral state
ments made, said the people ho represented
were of a character that he could not allow
their motives to bo impugned. Ho became
emphatic iu his remarks and President
Strauglin interposed tho remark that Mr.
liurko had not been given the privilogo of
tho floor for criticism. Messrs. Gablo and
Itcose got into close quartors with tho lawror
as to remarks made.

Finally Mr. Burko said ho would admit
that ho had made an errorat tho last meeting
when ho offered to furnish a better btrcet
light than that now furnished, but lie would
still guarantee a cheapor ono, without re-
ducing tho quality of tho light. "If tho
members of Council don't see fit to givo us a
chancp to bid for tho lighting of the streets,
men give us an opportunity to polo and line
tho streets to put in incandescent and com-

mercial lights," said Mr. Burko iu conclu
sion.

It was finally decided by a vote of 0 to 5 to
lay tho mattor over for three weeks, tho idea
being that by that tirao tho now company
will havo rcceivod its charter and be in a
better condition to receive rights of way.
Messrs. Lally, Mcduire and Coakley asked
that their yotes be changed to 'the alllrma-tlv-

A proposition from the Citizens Electric
Light Co. was likewise disposed of.

Mr. Boehni stated that the Thomas Coal
Company had stopped the borough from using
the stone quarry at the north end of Main
street.

Mr. Iteese, of the Fire Apparatus Com-

mittee, stated that the committee and Colum-
bia and llesoue trustees bad met aud nomi-
nated a Chief Fire Marshal and Second
Assistant. The Phoenix Fire Company still
refused to and be wanted Council
to set iu the matter. It was decided that the
secretary write to the Phoenix officers and
notify them to appear at the uext Council
meeting and state why they won't go into
the organisation.

A fire plug at Turkey Hun was reported out
of service,

The discussion on the grade of the side
walk in front of the Armour market on
Centre street was and disposed of
by a motion that a common sense grade be
made there.

The grade of the llolmaii and Pilreell
properties on West Cherry street was also
taken up aud. by motion, the Chief Bum
was instructed to notify Mr. Puieell to put
his pavement down to grade. Tb Itorough
Surveyor said it was from 5 to 7 Inches too
high.

The grade of Kast Centre street, between
Union and Kmerick streets, was also dis
cussed with the surveyor and resulted In
motion that the street committee out the
street down to grade and the Chief Burgees
netlfy the Lakeside Itailroad Company to
lower its trace. -

The street aud surveys coruhilttees were

Instructed to visit Laurel street, lietwoen
Jardln and West, with reference to grade.

Tim law committee was instructed to see
Judge Ilechtol and tho counsel In the Flynn
cose Slid Urge that tho case be pushed to
speedy trlsl and settlement.

This motion followed a statement by Mr.
Coakley that cellars on East Centre sticet lisd
been Hooded by water lacked up by Flynti's
stone wttll.

It was reported that the coal hauling from
the Brandonville railway station to the
pumping station had been given to Mr.
Itclchert pending settlement of the dIUerenco
with Mr. Pelftr over demurrage.

The matter was referred back Jo the com-
mittee with instructions to consult the
solicitor as to tho statns of tho contract

Mr. Peiferarnl the borough.
Mr. Oable aud Superintendent Stout made

statements as to why one of the firemen hail
been discharged from the pumping station,
which were followed by a motion that the
fireman and one of the engineers be called
before tho water committee for investigation
of counter charges.

An invitation from rte G. A. It. to partici-
pate in the Memorial Day parade was
accepted, Council to turn out in a body. It
was also decided that carriages be hired and
after the parado a tour of the town he
made and the primping station visited.

A petition from tho Defender Hose Com-

pany and several property holders of Turkey
Hun, asking that the company be given an
annual appropriation to help it erect a build-
ing for its apparatus aud meeting purposes
was referred to tho finance committee.

A petition for a street light to be placed at
the corner of White and Cherry streets was
referred to the lamp aud watch committee.

President Strauglin stated that he would
make temporary appointments to fill vacan-
cies 011 committees caused by tho removal
from town of T. J. James.

Mr. McGuire objected and upon his motion
tho law committee was Instructed to ascer-
tain if Mr. T. J. James' seat had bocomo
vacant by tho removal.

Questions of courtesy wore also raised on
accouut of tho absonco of two Democratic
members and the President said that, as a
matter of courtesy, ho would defer filling
tho vacancies for tho present.

Tlio water commlttco was instructed "to
report at tho next meeting as to A safo for the
water superintendent's oflico.

The Chief Burgess was instructed by
motion to have all bad pavements iu the
town repaired.

Smith & llullln Itestuurant.
Basement TUman building.
Kidney stew, free,
Hot tuneh on Monday morning.

Church Notices.
There will bo tho regular services iu tho

Presbyterian church Preaching
by tho pastor.

Servicos in Trinity Reformed church to-

morrow. Both sorvices in Euglish. The
subject for the morning sermon Is "Christ
and Christians," and "The Roveolor nf Sin"
is tho subject for tlio evening sormou. Every-
body is welcome

Sorvices will bo held in tho Welsh Prosber-teria- n

church, corner of West and Poplar
streets Morning service at 10 a.
m., in Welsh. Evening service at 0 p. m., in
English. 1'roachlng by William II. Williams,
a student from Princeton Col logo.

Rev. Alfred Heebncr proacbes in tho M. E.
church Subject for the morning
sermon, Tho Call of a Supremo Furposo,
vVhat doest thou hero?" Suitablo accommo-
dations aro provided for the Increased attend-
ance of tho pastor's bible class for young men
at a o'clock. Subject for the ovening ser-
mon at 0:90, "Tho Happy Condition oT the
Christian Boliovor, Huro and Horeaftcr."
Tho Usher's Association look after tho com-
fort of tho congregation. Strangerscordially
welcomed.

Itreeu's Kialto Cafe Free Lunch.
Oystor soup
Hot lunch 011 Monday morning.
Meals at all hours.
Frco continuous phonograph entcrtaiumont.

All the latest songs and band marches.

Notice.
All parties takiinr nart in tho cantata.

"Rebecca," for the benefit of the P. M.
church, aro requested to meet In Bobbins'
opera house on Monday evening, noxt, at
7:3q o'clock, for practice witli Schoppe's or-

chestra. En. Cooi'BR.
Wm. Phillips,
Tiios. Hall,

" Committee.

J. Geo. Soltzer, export piano tuuor, will be
in Shenandoah cvory Friday. Orders for
tuning left at O'Neill's piano warerooms will
receive prompt attention.

A Crush.
Early this morning a crash of glass was

causod by a drunken man falling through
ono of tho-larg- e windows in tlio saloon of
Council aud Knocht, 011 Iiift Centre street.
Tho entire pano wasbroKeu out. Tlio pro
prietors refused to prosocuto tho man.

Who first beholds the light of day
In Spring's sweet llowery month of May,
And wears an Emorald all her life,
Shall bo a lovod aud happy wife.

Call at Ilolderman's and see them.
Property Transfer,

The Elias Hamburger property on West
Centre strcot, was yesterday transferred to
Hyman Rublmky, the consideration being
$1,000. Tho transfer was made through M.
M. Burke, Esq.

Nelswcndcr's, Cor. Coal ami Jtuln Sts.
Clam soup, free,
Hot lunch on Monday morning.
Meals served at all hours.

ltuse Hall.
Tho Stars fell easy victims to the Violets at

the Trotting park yesterday by a scurl of 88
to 17. The Violets are now open for
challenges.

The Famous base ball club will play at
Lost Creek

mtti
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

Celebrated for Its great lofiM-nin- strength
anil lieaUhluhifSg. Assures the food against
ftlum niul ail forms ot aUulterutlon common to
ne uueaii ornnas.

BOYAL BAKIKO l'OWOKB CO. NKW VOBK

PHILADELPHIA'S

GELEBRATI0I1 1

Washington's Memory Honored In Penn-

sylvania's Metropolis.

THE PRESIDENT IN ATTENDANCE.

Formal Unveiling of the Beautiful Tribute
' to tho Nation's Liberator Honored

by the Presence of the Rulers
of, the Republic Ho

Founded.

Philadelphia. May IS. Washington
and his memory rules Philadelphia to-
day. The entire olty prwwnts a gala
appearance In honor of the street pa-
geant and the exercises connected with
the unveiling of the Washington mon-
ument In Palrmount park, and the city
Is crowded with visitors from this and
adjoining states. While the day has
not been declared a legal holiday, It Is
practically so, many of the business
houses and practically all of the In-
dustrial establishments having- olosed
before noon.

All day yesterday and last night
troops were arriving- at the different
railway satlons, and today tho
olty has a decidedly military appear-
ance. The troops were met by detach-
ments of the various local commands,
who escorted them to the different
quarters, where they will be entertain-
ed during their stay In the city.

The first Important event in connec-
tion with the demonstration was the
arrival yesterday afternoon of Presl--

Philadelphia's washixoton jioxumkst.
dent McKinley, Vice President Ilobart
and the members of the cabinet, with
the exception of Secretaries Sherman
and Long. Representative Bailey, of
Texas, and Secretary Porter accompa-
nied them. The president was escort-
ed to the Hotel Walton and the vice
president to the Lafayette. The presi-
dent was afterwards waited upon by a
committee from tho University of
Pennsylvania and a committee from
the Manufacturers" club.

Last nlcht a banquet was Riven at
the Union League In honor of the pres-
ident, vico president and cabinet offi-
cers. About EO persons sat down. The
address of welcome was mado by C.
Stuart Patterson, president of the
Union LeaRue, and the president mado
a short reply.

Besides the president and vice presi-
dent and the cabinet officials, thore
were present Governor Grlgps of New
Jersey, Governor Hastings of Pennsyl-
vania, Governor Tunnell of Delaware,
Mayor Strong of New York, Mayor
Warwick of Philadelphia, George C.
Thomas, Silas W. Petit, John rtussell
Young, Senator Boles Penrose, General
Charles H. Grosvenor, C. C. Harrison,
provost of the University of Pennsyl-
vania; Frank Thomson, president of
the Pennsylvania railroad; Joseph S.
Harris, president of the Heading rail-
road; Clement A. Grlscom, A. J. Cas-sat- t,

Dr. William Pepper, Charles H.
Cramp, Thomas Dolan, William M. Sln-gerl- y,

Theodore C. S. Search, General
nuggles, U. S. A and Major General
Brooke, U. S, A.

Following the banquet there was a
reoeptlon, during which several hun-
dred members of the league and many
Invited guests met tho president and
his party.

The ceremonies Incident to the un-
veiling began at 12 o'clock. At that
hour the troops began to form at Brood
and Spruce streets. At 1 o'clock the
members of the Society of the Cincin-
nati started In carriages for the Green
street entrance to the park to await
the coming of the president and his
party. President MoKinley and party
left the hotel Walton In carriages at
1:30 o'clock, escorted by the City
Troop. At the monument the distin-
guished guests were formally received
by the Society of the Cincinnati, the
Municipal band playing "Hall to the
Chief."

Shortly after the presidential party
left the Hotel Walton the military pa-
rade started up Broad street from
Spruce. The march will be In progress
while the ceremonies at the monument
are going on, and It Is expected the
head of the line will reach the monu-
ment at the conclusion of the cere-
monies. President McKinley will have
by this time left the big stand near
the monuraest for a smaller one, from
which he will review the troops.

Major General George It. Snowden
Is chief marshal of the parade, which
Is composed of the cavalry, artillery,
Infantry and engineers of the regular
army, marines from the navyyard, the
officers and men ot the American and
foreign warships In port and the state
guard from Delaware, Pennsylvania
and New Jersey In the order named.
General J. P. S. Gobln Is In command
of the state guard and Governor Hast-
ings and Ids staff are at the head of
the line. Governor Tunnell of Dela-
ware and Governor Griggs of New Jer-
sey are also riding at the head of their
troops.

The formation of the column Is, first,
the cavalry, artillery, engineer corps
and infantry of the regular army, fol-
lowed by the naval battalions from the
French and Italian warships and the
forces of the Texas, Terror, Columbia,
of the North Atlantic squadron. After
these come the mllltla In the order
In which their respective states ratified
the constitution of the United States,
this being the custom at all the Inau-
gural parades. According to this reg-
ulation the National Guard of Dela-
ware takes precedence, followed by
that of Pennsylvania and New Jersey
in turn.

The unveiling ceremonies begin at t
o'clock. Major William Wayne, who Is
president of the State Society of the
Cincinnati and president of the nation
al organisation, will direct the caremo
nles. President McKinley will pull the
cord which frees the drapery covering
the monument. At the nulling of the
cord the national salute of twenty-on- e
guns will beflreil byq battery located In

CoutiuueU 011 Second page.

WINDOW SHADES
A BURST OF BARGAIN SUNLIGHT.

-(-o)
On the grand highway that

lends to good fortune : every
purchase made of us is a step-
ping stoue nearer the goal.
Every transaction is a bargain,
therefore a money saving in-

vestment. Hence for bargains
now in Window Shades, we
have the style, quality and as-

sortment, and at prices that
will astonish you. All shades
mounted on best spring rollers
from ioc. up to 90c., compris-
ing shade with and without
fringe, laces and lace inserting,
high grade and low prices.
This is what we strive to give
you ; this is what we do give.

3BEEHIVE
29 South Main Street.

Near Post OUice.

LARGEST LINE OF

In town. Lowest prices' to the trade.

HATS TRIMMED FREE OF CHARGE.

Sailor Hats ioc, 15c, 25c, 35c,
50c, $1.00, and $1.25.

Children's trimmed from 50c. up.
Infants Lace Caps and Hats from

15c up.
Black Morie Sash Ribbon, No.

80, all silk, 25c. per yard.
MOURNING BONNETS FOR $1,00.

....MOURNING VEILS FOR SI.OO.

fflijs. j. j. ifany,
20 South Main Street.

Next door to the Clraud Union Tea Co.

ltcail it.
If you have any trouble with your back, if

it aches, is lanjo or weak, tho cause nine
tlmos out of ten is from tho kidneys. Head
about the free distribution of Doau's Kidnoy
Pills In this paper, and call at Kirlln's
Pharmacy May 17th.

Now Undertaker.
T. .T. dvllclnv has nnpnnd fin mid,rfnl..tT,tr

establishment in town with his ofllce located
at J. J. Coakley's, 38 North Main street.
mgm cans ai mo Ferguson Uouse.

Just try a 10c box of Cascarets. the fiue&t
liver and bowol regulator ovor mado.

WHAT YOU WIGHT SAVE

By dealing with tis is entirely a matter of
how much, you spend. The larger your
purchases the more you will save. A
pile of savings is uot attained merely by
putting money in a bank and allowing it
to accummulate. There are other ways
to save, and that is to buy from us. We
always sell the best

GROCERIES
the cheapest prices and you always
re on your purchases.

T.J. BROUGHALL,
25 South Main Street.

O r CENTS per yard for n good
Rag Carpet worth 45 cents.

kj and see the new line of
Velvets, Brussels and Ingrain Car
pets just received.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE.
10 S. Jardln Straat.

GOOD.
RED BLOOD.

The human system is a great
deal like a house it must liave
a thorough renovating at least
once a year. Now is the time
of the year to clean out your
blood.

FOWLER'S

With Iodide PoUish is the Ideal Blood
Purifier, System Toner and Appetite
Sharpener We recommend Fowlci 's lie
cause we kuow its composition and can
truthfully say it is

THE BEST OF ALL.

KIRLIN'S
DRUG STORE,

6 South Main Street,


